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Senate ?Second District:

ROBERT B. ETHERIDGK.
Dare County.

HARRY W. STUBBS,

Martin County.

House of Representatives:

JAMES A. WHITLEY.

Clerk of the Superior Court:

JAMKS A. HOBBS.

Sheriff:

JOSEPH C. CRAWFORD.

Register of Deeds;

WILLIAMC. MANNING
B

Treasurer:
HUGH M. BURR AS.

Surveyor:

SYLVESTER PEEL.

Coroner:
JOSEPH H. SAUNDERS.

County Commissioners:
ROBERT H. SALSBURY,

WILLIAMA. BROWN,

WILLIAM M. PERRY

Solicitor?Fourth Judicial District

CHARLES C. DANIELS,

Wilson County.

The llamas at the top of
this column constitute the
county democratic ticket A

beetter Bet of men could not

have been selected to fill the
various offices for which they
have been nominated. (t if*

the duty of every democrat to

go to the polls next Tuesday
and cast 11 elean" balled, Ijet's
see how many democratic
ballots will be cast. Don't
stay away from the polls say-
ing there will be enough votes

without mine. The responsi-
bility of this government rests

upon each individual voter,

and he who stays away and
fails to vote is not a good citi-

zen.

Election is here, and Ameri-
cans are übo it to perform that
duty which alone can preserve
the liberties of this country.

If this sacred duty bo neg-
lected, then it will be 11 short
time before those blessings of u

free government fur which tun-

forefathers gave their lives and
fortunes, willbo sadly absent.
A representative government
is "just as good us the prople
will it", and no better.

If we wint good laws and
just legislation, then send only
those men to Congress and
legislature, that are "above
suspicion" and free from gralt
and "trust influence''.

SOMETHING SHOULD BE DONE

There has been a great deal of
sickness in this town duriug
the past month, more than has
ever been known in the his-
tory of the town... If what
we have heard is true (and
we have been reliably inform-
ed) about there being no fires
at the graded school these cold
days, there willbe a great deal
more sickness in the near fu-
ture- It is understood that the
children are not allowed to re-
main in school to eat their lun-
ches, but, are sent out into the
cold. It is bad enough to have
to eat a cold lunch beside a
nice warm (Ire, but when «t

comes to eatiDgone in the cold
like it has been for the piu>t
few dttys, then it becomes al-
most unbearable..

The school trustees should
see that there is plenty of
eoal or wood at the school
house and that there is some-
one to keep up the fires.

We call the attention of our
readers to Ihe announcement
in another column of the meet-

ing of the Corporation Com-
mission to be held in Williams-
ton on the 14th of November.
The object of the meeting is to

hear the people in the matter

of an extra train for this sec-

tion
This is the opporlunity of

our jieople. Every man wo-

man and child in Martin and
Halifax counties are dire Un-
interested in this movement
Friends and neighbors if you
are really interested in tliix
matter, make known your in-
terest by finding out what ii
means and then get behind ii
Ifyou have any suggestions t<?
make or thoughts that will lie

Three ways are used by farmers
for curing and preparing their to-
bacco for the market; namely sun
cured, air cured and flue cured.
The old and cheap way is called air
cured; the later discovery and im-
proved way is called flue cured.

In flue curing the tobacco is token
from the fields and racked in barns
especially built to retain heat and
there subjected to a continuous high
temperature, produced bv the direct
heat of flame heated flues, which
brings out in the tobacco that
stimulating taste and aroma that
expert roasting develops in green
coffee. These similar processes give
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer-
ing and stimulating quality that pop-
ularizes their use.

The quality of tobacco depends
much on the curing process and the
kind of soil that produces it, as ex-

pert tests prove that this flue cured

helpful see the proper parties
and talk to them. Show your
interest by being present «nd
adding enthusiasm iinpresrini!
the Commission with your de-

termination. and encn.irag-
aging the discussion.

The Elizabeth City Kconcmist
lias the following ti say ahou'
dollar bills:

"A dollar bill mav carry to its re-
ceiver the yilest infection. It is a
sponge that takes up filth and di
sease germs from every hand
through which it passes and from

everybody with whom.it comes in
contact. We hope our delinquent
subscriliers arc not holding back
their dollar bills for tear they may
carry some contagious disease to us.
Ifthey are, we assure them we are
safe,- having had the mumps,
whooping-cough, measles, scarlet
fever, small-pox and a variety of
other diseases. So bring along your
dollar bills and we will give you a

nice clean receipt for them."

Notice.
By virtue of kiiorder of the Clerk of

the Superior Court of Martin Ccuny iu
'i Special proceeding entitled. W. M.

Wilson, M. D Wilson, T. M. Kilpatrick
and wife Kmma Kilpatrick, K. Iv Powell
and wife Minnie I'owetl, Maggie Wjlson,
H. A. Wilson, S. S. Iladley Guardian of
?iallie Hadley and William Hadley and
Sarah Wilson, Hx Parte:

I will sell for cai.li at public auction at

the Court House dtior in Williamston,
N. C., at 11 o'clock on Monday, the 3rd
of December, 1906, the following de-
scribed tracts of laud:

First tract?Situated in Williamston
t'lwnship, Martin County, N, C., and
deicrilied as follows: Beginning *

stake the Kast corner of W. IT. Wilson's
old line running thence South 5K0 Kast

39 |ioles to n branch Marion Bur-
rough's line, thence down said branch
to the fork of another branch said W.
It. Wilson's line; thence up said branch
and W. 11. Wilson's Miie to a pine W.
11. Wilson's corner; thence North 37 l-j"

West 14 |mties and iH links to the liegin-
nix, containing 6 t-10 actcs more or less

It is quite evident from the way
Martin county |>eople are holding
theit dollar bills that they are afraid
the Editor will catch some of the

disease germs their dollar bills
contain.

If this is so just whistle anil we
will liorrow a fumigating apparatus
aud oluce it in a cn«ivu««rr>».
so the bills can be thoroughly fum-
igated liefore coining in contact
with us.

Notice.
By virtue of authority vested in me by

an order of the Superior Court in a

special proceeding pending there en-

titled Ward et als v 8 Ward et all, I shall
sell to the highest bidder for Cash at the
Court House door on Monday, December
3, 1906 at u o'clock Noon, the follow-
ing decsribed property, to-wit: A house
and lot in the town of Jameasille, N. C..
being the place where S. L. Ward now

lives, adjoining the lands of L. M.

Brown and others and lieing on St. An-
drews street and containing one acre

more or less.

This place has good water, with shade
trees, flowers and shubbery, and has a

desirable building for residence; is in the
residential portion of the town,
11 i u6-it S. J. Kvhrktt, Com,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

PARMELE ITEMS

Miss Mar)' Brooks of Grifton
spent Friday night with her broth-
er Mr. S. M. Brooks.

Mrs. J. R. Carson and daughter,
Miss Mattie, went to Bethel Fri-
day.

Mrs. S. M. Brooks went to Beth-
el Saturday

Mr. D. S. Powell went to Norfolk
Sunday and returned Tuesday.

Rev. J. A, Hudson and family
left for their new home at liliza-
lieth City.

Having qualified an administrator of
n. iauvii, lute i>f Mailiu

County, N. C., thin in to notify «U j*r-
suns having flrtims against thr estate of
deceased to exhibit them to the the un-
dersigned on or Iwfore the ijrd day of
October, 1907, or thi* notice will I*
pleuded in liar of their recovery. All
|>ersops indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment

This 23rd day of October iyu6.

J. H. LKOOKTT, JR., Admr.
Wheeler Martin, Att'y. 10-16-6t

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stokes return-
ed front Greenville Saturday
where they have beett for the past
week visiting his parenFsT

Mr. T. W. Whitehurst of Green-
ville spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. H. C Van Nortwiek and
daughter Miss I.ucy went to Beth"
el Friday.

Miss Lennie Kdmaudson of near
Bethel spent Sunday with Miss
Cora Andrews.

Mr. J. H. Bryant aud mother
went to Hamilton Monday to see
his brother Mr. J. J. Bryant who is
very sick.

S. M. Brooks and N. O. Van
Northwick went to Bethel Monday.

Mrs. R. L. Whitley went to
Bethel Tuesday.

Mr. T. C. Cook and Dr'. Warren
of Williamston were here Wednes-
day evening.

SItCOND TRACT Situated ill WilliMlll-
stoii township. Mintin County, N, 0.,
and bounded im follow*: On the North
by W. H. Wilson land, on the West by
road leading trolll Williamston to James-
ville, on the South bv Kliji'h 3ro«ll'i
land and on the East l>v Marion Rur-
roughs farm. Containing 17 acres more

or less.

Notice
North Carolina, Martin County

Sarah Cherry
vs. In Superior Court,

William Cherry December Term, 1906.
The defendeut aliove named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been catntnenced iu the Superior
Court of Martin Countv wherein the
plaiutiff demands that ? divorce be
granted her; am' the defendant will
further take notice that he is required to
appear at the next term of the Superior
Court of said county to be held at the
court house in Williamnton on the second
Monday December 10, '906, and ans-
wer or demur to the camplaint iu said
action or the plaintiffwill apply to court
for relief demanded in said complaint.

This jiatdiy of October 1906.
J. A. HOBHS, C. S. C.

Bramors A. CIUTCHEU, Ally.

THIRD TRACT?Situated in the town

of Wisliamstou M. C., and Winded as

follows: On the North bv Maggie Wil-
son's land, on the West by B. K. God-
win's land anil on the East by a street
ruuniug from Main street to KaUroad
and on the North by Main St. Contain-
ing V 4 acre more or less.

KOI'RTH TRACT? The one-half, undi-
vided interest in and to a tract of land
situated in Williamston township, Mar-
tin County N.C ,and IMIIIIKIIMIas follows:
On the South by road leading from Wil-
liamston to Washington, on the West by

Jane Hitssrll land and on the Knst and
North I>\ \V Andrews laud containing
onr nK- more or less and being same

land conveyed to W, 11. Wilson by J 0.
Cl.l \ford Sheriff in Registry of Martin
County which reference is made for mote
dHinite description.

This \oth day of October, 1906.
1 1-1-41 IIURROUS A. CRITCMKR, Com

Having qualified as Executor of Wm.
A. Anderson, deceased, late of Martin
County, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the es-

tate of satd deceased to exhibit them to

the undersigned on or before the Ist day
of November 1907 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
|>ersons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This '9th day of October 1906.
11 - 1 fit W. C. MANNINO,Executor,

LADIES
?Dr. LaFranco'n?
Compound

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulate*
tiup»rtor to other rvmwllM «>M at hlcli prlcM.
Cur* GUARANTEE! Burc+mfuMv UMJ bjr ore*

Dr. UVrtMii PklMtlpkl*,r«.

Ytoat vn tctoaeeo \n«ptev«s M Vht
tapms torn (MM. Vm MntaH tb

iltaMtat Kthm «M& lorttlonA
Vn SAnMVfiTtfMtw

<m& Cilti*
tobacco, grown in the famous
mont region, requires and takes less
sweetening than tobacco grown in
any other section of the United States

and has a wholesome, stimulating,
juicy, full tobacco taste that satisfies
tobacco hunger. That's why chewers
prefer Schnapps, because Schnapps
cheers more than any other chewing
tobacco, and that's why chewers of
Schnapps pass the good thing along
?one chewer makes other cnewers,

until the fact is established that
there are more chewers and more
pounds of tobacco chewed to the
population in states where Schnapps
tobacco is sold than there are in
those states where Schnapps has not

yet been offered to the trade.
A IOC. plug of Schnapps is more

economical than a much larger ioc.

plug of cheap tobacco. Sola at 50c.
per pound in 5C - cuts. Strictly 10
and 15 cent plugs.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. 0.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified w admin iatrator on

the estate of F. K. Ward, deceaaed. I
hereby |{ivt notice to all partiea holding
account* against the uid estate or de-
ceaaed to preient same by 22nd day of
October 1907, or thia notice will br plead
in bar of their recovery.

This October 22, 1906.
S. L. WARD.

Winston & Kverett, Att'ya 10-26 6t

Notice.
North Carolina. Martin County

J. (i. Staton |
v*. > Notice of Summons

R. 11. llardiaon j
The defendent above named will take

notice that aMI ions in the above en

titled action wan isaued against amid de-
fendant on the 10th day of October, 'O6,

by me a justice of the Peace of Mar-
tin county, North Carolina, for the sum
nt fitlyflultar* (sum) with interest on

same from November 25, 1905, due said
pi .intifT as endorser on note, which sum

1110ns is returnable liefore me at my of-
fice in Williainstou. Martin County,
North Carolina, on the 12th day of No-

vember 1906, when anil where the de-
fendant is rei|iiijeil to appear and an«

wer or demur to the complaint, or the
relief demanded will be granted.

Thia, 1 Oth day of October 1906.
10-12 4t B. F. GODWIN J. P.

NEW STOREL=^^?
We are now occupying our largo new store

and are better prepared to servo our friends
than ever bolore.
(June and examine our splendid

" I

FALL STOCK
We have greatly enlarged our entire line:
Furniture. Cook and Heating stoves. Drew
Good*. Clothing, Etc., Etc.

R. W. SALSBURY & BROTHER
HAMILTON. N. C.

Statement of the Condition

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At, the close o! business Saturday, Sept. 4, 1906.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans and discount* $46,14-.73 { *»«*«>

"7 Surplus fund 3.75<>.00
Overdrafts 857.35 rDdivide j 55J.68
B'k'ng House, P. and fixtures J.753-73 Billapayable 9,000.00

Due from banks and banker* I,o»i.it Time certificates of depoait 4,650.00

Cash it,ms
Certified checks 57-43

W.-JU SHKRROD, Pres. J. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier.
DR. R. H. HARGROVE, Vice-Pres.

.. . . .. . J. . . \u25a0-

Subscribe to Tbc Enterprise, One Dollar a Year.

!/-_ J_| DYSPEPSIA CURE
V% IImwiIII DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT

I H M H \u25a0 H Tk« li oo tattla contains 2H tlnMatkttrialste*. «kich sails for >0 aaalfc
H V H \u25a0 \u25a0 niMIWO»LT AT TUB LASOaATOSV or

\u25a0 m W wlW \u25a0 EC. DeWITT *COMPANY. CHICAGO. Til.
FOR SALE IN WILUAMSTON BY S. R. BIQQS.

f To Cure a CoM iu One Day

? i'r r ' ' "- * ? .. M
*?

*
..

COUNTY CANVASS
The Democratic Candidates for the various offices will address their

fellow citizens at the following times and places, to-wit:

Goose Nest Friday, October 19. 1906
Hamilton Satwday. " 20, "

Poplar Point, Ballard's Store, . . . Tuesday, "

23.
"

Hassell . 1. .. . Wednesday., 24.
"

Gold Point > . .
.

Thnrsday, "

25,
"

; Cross RtnAs Friday, " 26.
Robersonrille Saturday,

"

27,
"

Williamston Monday night, " 29.
Bear Grass. £ Tuesday, "

30.
**

Williams, . . .
. . Wednesday, 31, "

Griffin.., .
Thursday, Nov. I,

"

Dardfim Friday, " 2. "

Jamesville Saturday, " 3, "

Everetts Monday, "

5.
Everybody iit cordially invited to attend.
By order of the Executive Committee, this October Ist, 1906.

H. W. STVBBS, Chairman.
S. L. Ross, Secretary.

COUNTY CANVASS

The Republlcac a ndidates for the various county
of.ices willaddress the voters of Martin ou nty at
the following times and places, to wit:

Jamesville Saturday, October 20 1906
Williams Monday, 44 22
Oriffin's Tuesday, " 23 "

Bear Qrass Wednesday, " 24 "

Cross Roads, Thursday, 44 25 "

Poplar Point Friday, ?> 26 44

Hamilton Saturday, 44 2 7 44

Oak City Friday, November 2 44

Saturday 44 3 44

Oold Pint Moonday, 44 5 44

Everybody cordially invited to attend. By order
of the committee.

This the 12th day of October, 1906.
WHEELER MARTIN, Chairman

C. C. FAGAN, Secretary

THR NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

Literary Commercial
Clinical Domestic Science

Scientific Mannual Traininc
Pedagogical Music

Three Courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates
of other colleges. Well-equipped Training School for Teachers. Board,
laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text books, etc., $l7O a year. For
free-tuition students. $125. Fifteenth annual session begins Septem-
ber 20, 1906. To secure board in the dormitories, all free-tuition ap-
plications should be made before July 15. Correspondence invited
from those desiring competent teachers aud stenographers. For cata-
log and other information, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Peanuts. Picked
WIIH THE BENTHALL PICKER bring

hand picked prices. No stems. No
trash. Will not break the shell.

Absolute success. We are booking orders now
for Fall delivery. No Peanut raiser can afford
to be without one. Write for prices, etc.

Benihall Machine Gomp'y,
>-»5-6n> Suffolk, Virginia.

TAXES! TAXES!
NOTICE!

I or my Deputy will attenl on the ilay» an«l dates below given for the pur-
loae of collecting the taxes due to the State and County of Martin for the year 19-

\u25a06. This notice is required by law and I shall! expect the people to meet me
mp settle their taxes and save the trouble and expenae of foraing the collections.

Griffins, Thursday, November 1, "

Dardens. Friday, " a, "

Jamesville Saturday "

3,
"

Everetts. fc Monday, "

5,
"

< Very respectfully,

J. C. CRAWFORD,
Sheriff of Martin County.

We Have a Complete Line of

PALL and
WINTER

Cloths and Silks, Braids Buttons, Etc.

To trim the most graceful as wellas the

Daintiest Gown Worn
/ ?>.- .'"'v-.'jlMu# ? - ,

We have gotten In the enormous line of Samples from W. O.

Lamb which should sell for more than MM). We are going to sell them

for less than S4OO. Come quick yon can save money. It coaairta of
all kinds of Underwear for both Ladies and Gentlemen Lots of nice

Sweaters and Fascinators, Belts, Corsets, Collars, Purses and hundreds

of other useful and money saving articles.

ANDERSON, CRAWFORD & CO.


